
Chamberlain’s Speech Has 
Aroused Them.

HOSTILITIES SEEM INEVITABLE

Kruger 1« Slocking the I'mldrncy 
With an Ample Supply of Provielous 
to Secure Hi» I’eraon From Privatiuti.

London, Sept. 1.—The Pretoria cor
respondent ol the Morning Post says:

The Boer officials, after reading the 
cabled reports of Mr. Chamberlain’s 
Birmingham speech, consider that war 
is inevitable. The speech has un
doubtedly inflamed the war spirit here. 
The Boers are now all armed, except 
those in Johannesburg Their commis- 
s iriat is fairly good. All the forts are 
amply victualed. President Kruger 
does not hesitate to expie s the view 
that war is almost inevitable. He has 
stocked the presidency withampie sup
plies of provisions to secure his own 
person from privation, and he is often 
heaid repeating the eighty-third psalm.

The Matabeles ate showing 6igns of 
unrest. The Boers are energetically 
engaged in poisoning the minds of the 
natives against the British, and they 
have appioached the Zulu chief, Dini- 
Zulu, who appears undecided which 
cause to espouse. But the Zulus are 
prepared for the expectod fighting, and 
it must be remembered that Dinizulu 
was deported to St. Helena with sev
eral other chiefs and kept a prisoner 
there by the British for several years.

TO BUY CONNECTING LINES.

Union Pacific Will Inereasa Ita I’re- 
ferraci mid Common Stock.

New Yoik, Sept. 1.—The directors 
of the Union Pacific have decided to 
recommend to the share holders an in
crease in the preferred stock of $25,- 
000,000 to $100,000,000, and increase 
in the common stock of $78,000.000 to 
$125,000,000. The additional preferred 
stock is to bo used for the conversion 
at par of the outstanding $14.000,000 
Oregon Short Line 4-per-cent "B” 
bonds, and of the $11,000.000 Oregon 
Kailroad & Navigation preferred stock.

The $78,000,000 new common stock 
is to servo for an exchange of ail equal 
amount of Oregon Bailroad & Naviga
tion common stock, being the entire 
amount in the hands of the public, the 
balance being already owned by the 
Oregon Short Line. The 5 per cent 
Oregon Short Line “A” bonds are to 
be taken up with Union Pacific first- 
mortgage bonds now in the treasury of 
the company. This will complete the 
exclusive ownership by thè Union Pa
cific of the entire line from the Mis
souri river at Omaha and Kansas City 
to Portland, Or.

Street-Car Blown Up.
Cleveland, Sept. 1. — A combination 

car on the Williston avenue line was 
blown up by a powerful explosive be
tween Scoville and Quincy streets to
night at 9:30. There were six passen
gers on board, five of whom sustained 
broken legs. The other passenger and 
the crew of the car escaped without in
jury. The explosion lifted the car en
tirely off the track, destroying trucks 
and demolishing the flooring. The car 
fell again on the trucks and in such a 
way as to imprison the injured passen- 
g 'rs. Theee were rescued by the crew 
of the car. The repoit of the explo
sion was heard at the public square, 
three miles from the scene. Tim re is 
no clew- to the perpetrators of the deed.

Wrecked by Knn.wwy Car..
New York, Sept. 1.—The Erie ac- , 

commodation tiain from this city, due 
at Arlington, N. J., at 2 o’clock, was 
wrecked on the bend just east of Ar
lington. Two freight cars broke away 
from the siding at Montclair and ran 
away down the incline past Arlington 
and crashed into the passenger train 
just as it got around the bend. Wil
liam Nurie was killed, and 15 or 20 
passengers were injured. The engine 
was smashed and derailed. The smok
ing car was crushed and thrown high 
in the air. It was loaded with passen
gers. Turning over in the air, it fell 
to the side of the track, when it rolled 
down a 30-foot embankment.

Washington Regiment 'Will Leave .Ma
nila Within a W

Manila, Sept. 2.—Ot the troops 
1 about to return to the United States, 
the Kansas men will leave on board 
the transport Tartar, the Washington 
regiment on board the Pennsylvania, 
and the Nevada eava’rv on tho Ohio. 
All these departures will occur within 
the next week. Eight hundred men of 
Hie Kansas regiment will return, and 
200 will remain at Manila. 150 of them 
re-enlisting. Three officers and 30 
men of tho Kansans were killed, and 
19 officers and men died from disease 

| during the smallpox epidemic, while 
122 members of the legiment weie 
wounded.

Of the Washingtons, 875 men are 
embarking, while 8 officers and 206 
men will stay, most of the remaining 
Mliisting in the new legiments being 
funned here. One of the officers of the 
regiment was killed, one was wounded, 
ind one died fiom disease; 24 men 
were killed, 128 wounded, and 9 died.

Fumtou Want* to Stay.
General Frederick Funston and Mrs. 

Funston are with the general’s regi
ment. General Funston has undergone 
an operation necessitated by an injury 
resulting from a fall from his horse 
while serving in the Cuban army with 
Genual Gomez, in the course of an 
'interview, General Funston remarked 
that he would not mind staying in Lu
zon. He disliked war, but inasmuch 
as there is fighting, he would like to 
remain and aid in bringing it to a 
close. Speaking of the future, Ire 
said:

‘‘The only solution of the problem 
will be through whipping the insur
gents. 1 do not think they will sur
render. When we begin active 0| era- 
dons against them on a large scale in 
the autumn we will scatter them into 
small bands, and I think when the sol- 
liers composing these bands see that 
bey are persistently pursued they will 
hrow away or hide their arms and re
turn to their pursuits of peace. A 
fear hence small bodies of armed men 
will be able to go anywhere in Luzon. 
I'he island was always infested with 
□audits, and was never safe for Euro
peans to travel in. Probably after the 
cud of the fighting the highwaymen 
will be mole numerous because the 
members of Aguinaldo's army who have 
nved for years with guns in their 
muds have acquired a state for bush- 
Ife, and would rather continue as 
highwaymen than return to work.

“Cavalry is greatly needed here. 
The country, when dry, is superb for 
cavalry operations. Tho insurgents 
have none. One of their strong points 
is their ability to retreat rapidly. 
Cavalry could overtake and hopelessly 
scatter and punish them, and could 
subsist largely on the country. When 
cavalry is once here, it should be given 
a chance to go ahead and not be kept in 
towns for guard duty. Our greatest 
successes have been gained when tho 
regimental commanders have been al
lowed to follow up quickly the advan
tages gained in battle. Small bodies 
of Americans, opeiating freely and 
commanded by officers of dash and en
ergy, could badly break up tho enemy. 
The capture of Aguinaldo by cavalry 
would be a less difficult proposition 
than the capture of the Apaohe chiefs 
in Arizona.

DRIVEN TO THE HILLS.

I# MI H H1
Dreyfus Gave Way to His 

Feelings and Wept.

RETURN OF VOLUNTEERS.

TRYING DAY FOR THE PRISONER

Perished in a Fire.
Yuma, Ariz., Sept. 1.—The most 

disastrous fire in the history ot Yuma 
broke out at 3 o’clock today in the sec
ond story of E. E. Saginetti’s merchan
dise establishment, resulting in the 
loss of six lives and total destruction 
of the store building and stock of goods. 
The flie department, which responded 
promptly, was unable to cope with the 
flames, owing to the lack of apparatus. 
A crowd of men were carrying goods 
from the building when the second 
floor fell upon them, killing six and 
more or less injuring many more. The 
list of the dead is: City councilman 
C. H. F. Neahr, Rodolfo Wilson, James 
Tapia, Julian Preciado, R. R. Ivora 
and Richard Wilson.

The loss is estimated at $150,000; 
insurance, $50.000.

Huron Albert Grant Dead.
London, Sept. 1. — Baron Albert 

Grant, the company promoter, is dead. 
His title was conferred on him by King 
Humbert, in 1868, for sei vices in con
nection with the Victor Emanuel gal
lery, at Milan.

Accident on Mont Blane.
Zermatt, Switzerland, Sept. 1.—■ 

While two Englishmen, Hill and 
Jones, were ascending Mont Blane 
their rope broke, and Jones and three 
guides were precipitated down the 
mountain. Their bodies have been 
discovered. The accident occurred at 
an altitude of 14.100 feet. Mr. Hill 
wandered two nights on the mountain, 
unable to descend. His escape was 
miraculous, as the five men were roped 
together.

Cebu Bandits Are Bunted by the Ameri- 
chd Troop».

Manila, Sept. 2. — Dispatches fiom 
Cebu announce that the American 
troops, under Colonel Bayless, with 
two field pieces, sailed Monday into 
the hills against the band of natives 
who recently ambushed four of our 
soldiers and who have been generally 
troublesome. The Americans found 
the natives entrenched and drove them 
from their trenches further into the 
hills.

There were no casualties on the 
American side, though there were some 
heat prostrations. The native loss is 
not known. Thre cruiser Charleston 
landed men who guarded the city dur
ing the absence of the tioops.

The Fourth infantry having prepared 
to give the insurgents a warm tecep- 
• ion, the latter have ceased to prepare 

ieir attack on Imus.
Sailed for Gibraltar.

Villefranche, Sept. 2. — Admiral 
Dewey remained on board the Olympia 
this morning. In brilliant sunsbino 
and with a fresh breeze blowing, tho 
preparations for sailing commenced at 
3:15 P. M., when tho launches were 
hauled up, interested orowds on shore 
W itching the preparations and admir
ing the activity of the crew. At 3:30 
the mail orderly left the quay with the 
latest mail, the anchors were hoisted, 
and at 4 o’clock sharp the cruiser sailed 
out of the harbor for Gibraltar until 
September 12. He expressed pleasure 
previous to bis departure, at his stay 
here, and dreads his countrymen’s re
ception. The admiral’s visit here was 
the most interesting in the history of 
the harbor.

Transport Victoria Salls.
Tacoma, Wash., Sept. 2.—The trans

port Victoria sailed tonight with 
horses, feed anrl provisions for the 
Philippines. Theie are 75 members of 
the Third cavalry aboard. Mrs. Pan
ton, wile of the captain of the Victoria, 
accomp.tniei hei husband on the trip.

It is estimated that one crow will 
destroy 700,(00 insects every year.

World’s Crop. Short.
Vienna, Sept. 2.—The Hungarian 

ministry of agriculture has just issued 
its annual estimates of the world’s 
harvest. This pointe to consideiable 
deficiency. The wheat yield is 110,* 
000,000 hectolitres below last year’s 
yield, and about 34,000,000 short of 
the enliic world’s demand.

The estimated yield of rye is 5,000,- 
000 less than that of last year; of bar
ley, 23,000,000 les», and of oats, 85,- 
000,000 less. The total deficiency in ail 
cereals ¡a about 97.000 OuO hectolitres.

Hi» Attempted Silicide in Cherche Pris
on Recounted—Alleged Coufession to 
Lebrun-lie nn ult.

Rennes, Sept. 2. — Dreyfus had the 
most trying day he has yet gone 
through. The strain proved too great 
for him and for the second time in the 
course of the trail he gave way to his 
feelings and sought relief in |teais. , 
The geneials have branded him as a 
traitor before the court, their subord
inates have pointed the finger of ecorn 
at him. But he only once flinched— 

i when the official repoit of his treat
ment on Devil’s island was read before 
him and the pictuies of his sufferings, 
mental and physical, was th-own vivid
ly on the screen of his memory. Then 
ho hid his features and wept.

He passed through another such 
orisis today, when, after Captain Le
brun-Renault and witness after witness 
had biought before him that cold Jan
uary morning which ushered in the 
scene of liis degradation. Major For- 
senetti, a man of heart, told in simple 
words and unaffected manner the story 
of Dreyfus’ struggle with the maddeu- 

| ing temptation to take his life and the 
intervention of hie wife, as an angel, 
pointing out the road of duty. Then 

. again the prisoner’s breast heaved 
I with emotion and tear drops trickled 
I down his cheeks. 11a rose, and after 

a forced effort to remain calm as he 
| poke a few words concerning his denial 

;o Colonel Patty de Clam that he wrote 
i ihe bordereau, he turned to Forsenetti, 
! with a look of thanks for his consola

tion so needed. Drefvus then uttered 
( these woids of heartfelt gratitude tc 
his wife for the courage with which 
she inspired him:

“It is due to her,’- ho cried, “that 
I am alive today.”

The prisoner could articulate no 
more but sat down abruptly to conceal 
Ins distress. The proceedings con
cluded a few minutes later and he was 

j taken back to his prison, where his 
wife visited him, and in the presence 

j of Mme. Dieyfus and the gendarmerie 
; guard he broxe down completely. The 
i tension had been too much for him.
■ He sobbed convulsively and the partnei 
of his sorrows joined him in a solace 
of teais.

Captain Lebrun-Renault and the sup
porters ot hie assertion of the Dreyfus 
confession had an inning, lasting near
ly the entire session, their depositions 
containing little but what has already 
been stated before the court of cassa
tion. Captain Lebrun-Renault intro
duced the new assertion that the fact 
that he had not related tl.e incident ol 
the confession to President Casimir- 
Perier was because he overheard him
self called “canaille,” “cur,” and 
‘traitor,” while waiting at the Elyeee. 

| lie, however, could not explain why he 
kept this to himself for so long a time 

i instead of recounting the incident be
fore the court of cassation. Nor did 

! his explanation as to why he destroyed 
1 the page of his notebook containing 
the record of Dreyfus’ confession sound 
very convincing.

IN JIMENES' FAVOR.

President Figuero, ot Santo Domingo,
A bdientea.

Santo Domingo, Sept. 2.—President 
Figuero has resigned. The ministers 

j will continue at the head of their vari- 
’ ous departments until a provisional 
government has been formed, after 

I which elections for president und vice- 
president will occur.

The city is quiet today, hut business 
j ie at a standstill. The Dominican 
gunboat Restaurcion is ashore on the 
locks at the entrance to Macoris har
bor.

Porto Plata, Sept. 2.—President Fi
guero yielded his executive authority 
•o hie council of ministers at noon to- 

ay. Official notice of the change in 
administration has been received from 
tho capital by Genoral Imbert, who is 
the provisional governor of the city by 
direction of the revolutionary commit
tee. With the fall of Figuero the revo
lution is victorious.

Cape Haytien, Sept. 2.—News just 
recevied hern confirms there|>oit that 
President Figuero, of the Dominican 
republic, has abdicated, it is said, in 
favor of Jimines.

Italian War» hl pa for Chjna.
Rome, Sept. 2. — Owing to the spirit 

of opposition and evasion shown by 
rhe Chinese foieign office in the nego
tiations now progressing between 
China and Italy, the Italian squadron 
Jn Chinese waters will be immediately 
reinforced by two torpedo-boat destroy
ers.

Boer Women Form Rife Club«.
Johannesburg, Sept. 2.—The Stand» 

a rd and Diggers News, ot Johannes» 
buig, describes the Boer women as 
warlike. They are f urning rifle clubs 
in many districts and petitioning tho 
Transvaal government against granting 
the franchise to tho Uitlanders, on the 
basis of a five-year residence.

Choked HI« Brother to Death-
Oalkand, Cal., Sept. 2. — As the re- 

-ult of a quarrel about family affairs 
this morning, Oliver Holmes, an eldei- 

I ly resident of Livermore, was choked
■ to death by bis brother, George, in a 
room adjoining that in which their

I ranch hands were eating breakfast
Work is soon to begin in Chicago 

on a permanent agricultural exposition 
| building, located at the main entrance 

Io ths Union stockyards and to ootl 
I »100,000.

CUBA’S NEEDS

Loe Recommend« Independence With • 
Frotectointc.

Chicago. Sept. 4. — A special to the 
Times-Herald from Washington says: 
General Fitzhugh Lee has made an 

I elaborate report on pievailing conrii- 
[ tions in the territory in Cuba under 
I his jurisdiction, and takes strong 
ground for an independent Cuban gov
ernment under an American protector- 

[ate. The war department in March 
’ directed the commanders of depart
ments in Cuba to make a report on the 

; conditions in their several sections, 
and to accompany it with recommen
dations as to the treatment of the na- 

■ tives. General Lee is the only com
mander who has so far responded.

General Lee begins hie report by 
stating conditions in Havana and Pinar 
del Rio provinces are making rapid 
progress toward a state of peace, good 
order and prosperity. He goes into 
this in great detail, taking up the sub
ject town by town, and showing a gen
eral improvement throughout the west
ern end of the island. His report in 
this respect is very gratifying, indicat
ing as it does that there is not so much 
suffering from want of food as is often 
asserted in unofficial repoits.

Turning to recommendations, Gen
eral Lee urges tho taking of eelf-gov
ernment. General Lee thinks that the 
next steps should be the careful con- I 
sideratiou of the question of suffrages 
for the Cubans. He takes it for grant
ed that there will be elections by the 
natives, and he points out the import
ance of wise action in determining the 
qualifications of voteis. *

He recommends an independent re
publican government, with a president, 
vice-president and congress. He would 
have this established soon, and ad
visee the holding of a general election 
for the selection of those officers. He j 
eays nothing about a constitution, leav- j 
ing it to be inferred that lie either over- I 
looked that step or would have it left i 
to the Cuban congress to provide after [ 
its installation in office.

General Lee evidently foresees thnt [ 
while the United States might provide | 
Cuba with a model system of govern
ment, the natives would be likely to 
spoil it in tho administration, and he 
has submitted suggestions for keeping 
the government machinery running 
along lines that commend themselves 
to the American mind.

Even after relieving the Cubans in 
part of American protection, he would 
have United States troops maintained 
in tho island to protect Americans and 
other aliens in the enjoyment of their 
pereonal and property rights.

racking Plant Burned«
Kansas City, Mo., Sept. 4. — Fite 

broke out at 1 o’clock this morning in 
the big plant of tho Jacob Dold Pack
ing Company, which covers several 
acres of ground on the west river bot
toms between Ninth street and the 
Missouri river. The fire started in the 
fertilizing department, burned through 
the engine room and was burning fierce
ly before any file apparatus arrived. 
The water pressure in the vicinity of 
the fire was very low, and the firemen 
were handicapped in their work. The 
fertilizing department, the engine 
room, the ico plant, the sausage de
partment and the lard room were de
stroyed, with much costly machinery, 
and other parts of the plant were mors 
or lees damaged.

Tian for Smuggling Chinaman.
Hong Kong, Sept. 4. — Reliable in

formation is at hand that some 40C 
Chinese are to be shipped from heie 
via San Francisco, purporting to be 
acrobats, juggleis, etc., for the Phila
delphia exhibition, and that certain, 
men here have received certain sums of 
money to cause them to be landed in 
America, and the Chinese believe that 
they will be allowed to remain there. 
The first batch of 190 have gone for
ward in the Nippon Maru. There is 
no doubt that these Chinamen are 
simply beiug smuggl'd into America 
to remain there.

Five Men Killed.
Pittsburg, Sept. 4.—A boiler explo

sion at the Republic Iron Works on 
South Twenty-fourth street shortly be
fore daylight today killed five men and 
seriously injured seven. The mill was 
partly wrecked and the entire plant 
was compelled to close down.

The explosion occurred just as the 
night force was leaving and the day 
force was coming on duty, so there 
were only a few men in the mill at the 
time, if it had happened half an hour 
later, the list ot de;.W and injuied 
would have been appalling.

Served Forty Day«.
New York. Sept. 4.—A special to the 

Herald from Washington says that 
although Hiiain Cronk, of Ava, N. Y., 
aged 99, is still carried on the pension 
rolls, press dispatches recently an- 
n> unced his death. Ho was not only 
the last suivivor of the war of 1812, 
but also the oldest pensioner. He 
served 40 davs in the full of 1814 in 
the New York militia.

Sampnon to Be Relieved.
Washington, Sept. 4.—At the con

clusion of tho Dewey celebration, it is 
unnounced. Admiral Sampson will be 
relieved of command of the North At
lantic squadron. This action ie taken 
at the request of Sampson, who lias al
ready had much more than his portion 
of sea service in his grade. Admirals 
Farqnliar and Remey are prominently 
mentioned as Sampson’s successors.

Gar« China hii Ultimatum.
London, Hept. 4.— A dispatch from 

Shanghai reports tl at serious trouble 
occurred in Kiao Chon, Hinterland, 
between the Germans ami Chinese in 
which six of the latter were shot. The 
German minister to China has handed 
an ultimatum to the Chinese govern
ment declaring that unless there ie se
curity of life and property and order is 
maintainer! in Hinterland, Germany 
will take steps to protect her own inter
ests.

WHEAT BADLY DAMAGED.

American Soldiers in Negros 
in a Hol Battle.

DARING FEAT ACCOMPLISHED

Troop« Advanced a Thonaan <1 Feet Up 
a Perpendicular Bl nil' Under a Hot 
Fire and J)i«lodagod the Enemy.

Manila, Sept. 5.—Argogula, the most 
impreguable stronghold of the bands 
which have been destroying planta
tions and levying tiibute on the people 
of Negros, was taken Thursday by the 
Sixth infantry, under Lieiiteniint-Col- 
■jnel Biviie. The only means of teach
ing the town was up a pci pendicular 
hill, coveted with dense ehtubery and 
1,000 feet high. The Americans ac
complished this under fire, although an 
officer and several meu were liit and 
rocks weie lolled down upon them. 
The native strength was estimated at 
400. Many of the rebels weie wound
ed and captured, and 21 were killed. 
The American forces captured a quan
tity of stores and destroyed the fortifi
cations

The shipping commissioner of Ma
nila, a Filipino, hitherto in high stand
ing, has been arrested, charged with 
appropriating half of the first month’s 
sala y and levying monthly thereafter 
an assessment on all the native sailors 
shipped from this port. It is repre
sented that he held a commission In 
the insurgent army, and was raising 
funds (or the insurrection; but it ie 
thought that his operations were mere
ly private blackmail. The informa
tion resulting in the arrest ot the ship
ping commissioner reached the port 
captain and chief of police thhrough a 
sailor who is not In sympathy with 
tne insurrection.

The Official Gazette, published at 
Tarlao, which has been received aero, 
contains an older by Aguinaldo as
sembling the Spanish civil prisoneis 
and sick soldiers at tho ports of San 
Fernando, Union and Dagupan for re
patriation. The order stipulates that 
vessels calling must fly the Spanish 
or Red Cross flags. Jamecilla, the 
Spanish commissioner, intends to ask 
Major General Otis for permission to 
send shivs.

Food Supply 1« Low.
Manila, Sept. 5. — Many Spanish 

prisoners are escaping fiom the Fili
pinos and bi inging into the American 
lines stories of hard treameut. They 
agree that the Filipinos are exceedingly 
short of rations, and that a large sec
tion of their troops is leduced to the 
use of home-made black powder. The 
natives are trying eveiy scheme to get 
food and munitions from Manila. 
Daily arrests are made for attempts to 
smuggle contraband of war through the 
American lines. In one case a cascoe 
with a cargo of bamboo poles was over
hauled and the poles were found full 
of rice.

The insurgents have a wholesome 
respect for the British on account of 
several threats of British waiships tc 
bombard their towns unless the right! 
□f British subjects are respected.

Oil« Charged With I’erjnry.
Chicago, Sept. o.—The Times-llerald 

says:
“Charges of perjury ami suborna

tion of perjury have been filed against 
General E. S. Otis, commandei of the 
American army in the Philippines, 
with President McKinley, by Frank P. 
Blair, one of the oounsel for Captain 
O. M. Carter, late government engineer 
at Savannah. Counsel Blair declares 
that at an eatly date lie will also file 
charges of peijury and subornation ol 
peijury against Judge Advocate Col
onel Thomas II. Barr aud President 
McKinley. Colonel Barr appeared in 
the famous trial of Carter for the gov
ernment. General Otis was president 
of the Caiter court-martial.”

Dewey's Chine«» Fighter«.
New York, Sept. 5.—George H. 

Holden, who has been in the Philip
pines attending to the prize and bounty 
claims of the sailors who look part in 
the battles of the late war, is in the 
city. In an interview he said:

"I received the utmost courtesy from 
Admiral Dewey. When I was leaving 
aud called to pay my respects to the 
admiral, he said, among other things: 
‘Mr. Holden, when you get back lwish 
you would see our congressman and get 
him to pass a law which will allow the 
Chinese boys whom I have had with 
me to come to America. If they are 
goo-1 enough to fight with us and to 
wear the medals of our government, 
they are good enough to become citi
zens.’ ”

Carried Out Illa Threat.
London, Sept. 5. — A report is cur

rent that Deputy Sheriff Lewie, of 
Manchester, was killed yesterday In 
Clay county. Several weeks ago in 
Manchester, Deputy Stubblefield was 
shot by Matt Smith. Smith escaped 
capture, and, going to his home, sent 
word to the county officials that lie 
would never attend court alive, there
fore it would be fatal for persons to at
tempt to take him. Yesterday Lewie 
went to serve papers on him ami he 
was shot dead as Im passed Smith's 
house. If the report is true, this 
makes the third killing in Clay county 
the past week.

Str« l*»rlen Rioter. Convicted.

Darien. Ga., Sept. 5—After three 
days* sitting, five of the rioters on trinl 
here have been convicted. The first 
jury retired yesterday afternoon, anil 
immediately afterward the judge called 
a second bunch of five and court eat 
until a late hour getting evidence and 
hearing arguments. The court then 
adjourned, and the jury retired. Up 
to noon today they hail not reached a 
verdict, and it is (eaied they will not 
agree.

Thirty District« Report Injury to Fall. 
Sown Gralu.

Reports teceived by R. G. Dim <S 
Co. fiom their conespondents in the 
grain centere of Oregon, Washington 
and Idaho, show that the damage to 
wheat in 44 districts runs from a nom
inal figure to 50 per cent of the crop, 
and, in a few instances. 50 per cent 
is exceeded. Sixteen districts stated 
that there has been no loss whatever. 
Out of the 44 centers mentioned, 30 
reported tiie injury to fall wheat and 
22 the injury to spring wheat as ex
ceeding 10 pel cent. The greatest 
damage was caused by heavy rains, and 
in many cases the correspondents de
clared that if the stoims continued the 
crops in their neighborhoods would be 
nearly destroyed. In a few fields in 
Washington and Idaho, hot weather 
also had an injurious effect, and in 
some instances cold weather caused the 
freezing of fall-sown wheat last win
ter.

Reports of the piospects for fall trade 
partook of the discouragement of the 
farmers in the damaged districts. The 
predictions, as a rule, were “fail,” 
“not very fair,” and “not flattering,” 
while one correspondent thought it 
necessity to add to these lines, “there 
will be no distese,” and another 
tempered his opinion “fair" with 
“considering.” Many who are sta
tioned in thriving places said the out
look might be called fair if the rain 
would stop.

PACIFIC COAST TRADE.

Portland Market«
Wheat—Walla Walla, 58®)59c; 

Valley, 59(360c; Bluestem, 60(3610 
per bushel.

Flour—Best grades, $3.25; graham, 
$2.65; superfine, $2.15 per barrel.

Oats—Choice white, 42@44c; choice 
gray, 89 @40c per bushel.

Barley—Feed barley, $16*^(3117/^1 
brewing, $18.50 per ton.

MilUtuffs—Bran, $17 per ton; mid
dlings, $22; shorts, $18; chop, $16.00 
per ton.

Huy—Timothy, $8@9; clover, $7 
@8; Oregon wild hay, $6 per ton.

Butter—Fancy creamery, 45@50o; 
seconds, 85 (3 40c; dairy, 80(335o; 
store, 22 *« (327 ,^0.

Eggs—17ts@18c per dozen.
Cheese—Oregon full cream, 12o; 

Young America, 13o; new oheese, 
10c per pound.

Poultry—Chickens, mixed, $3.50(« 
4.50per dozen; heus, $5.50; springs, 
$2.25(33.50; geese, $6(36.50 lor old, 
$4.50(36.50 for young; ducks, $4.000 
4.50 per dozen; turkeys, live, 12*^0 
18**c per pound. *

Potatoes—75c@$l per sack; sweets, 
2@2^c per pound.

Vegetables—Beets, $1; turnips, 90« 
per 'Back; garlic, 7c per pound; cab
bage, l*«(32c per pound; cauli
flower, 75o per dozen; parsnips, $1 
beans, 5 @ 6c per pound; celery, 
70@75c per dozen; cucumbers, 50c per 
box; peas, 8(34c per pound; tomatoes, 
60c per box; green corn, 12 *¿(315c per 
dozen.

Hops—11 (3 18c; 1897 crop, 4@6o.
Wool—Valley, 12(3 13o per pounds 

Eastern Oregon, 8(318c; mohair, 
27 (3 80c per pound.

Mutton—Gross, best sheep, wethen 
and ewes, 8 *^o; dressed mutton, 
7c; lumbs, 7^c per lb.

Hogs—Gross, choice heavy, $5.00; 
light and feeders, $4.50; dressed, $0.00 
(36.50 per 100 pounds.

Beef—Gross, top steers, 3.50@$4.00; 
cows, $3.00(38.50; dressed beef, 
6(37*4c per pound.

Veal—Large, 6*i@7z*£c; small, 8* 
8}^c per pound.

Beattie Market«.
Onions, new, $1.50® 1.65 per sack
Potatoes, new, 90c (3$1
Beets, [>er sack, $1 10.
Turnips, per sack, 75c.
Carrots, per sack, 90c.
Parsnips, per sack, $1(31.75.
Cauliflower, 75c per dos.
Cabbage, native and California 

$1 (3 1.26 per 100 pounds.
Cherries, 75c(3$l.
Peaches, 75(3 90c.
Apples, $1.25(3 1.75 per bos.
Pears, $1.75(32 per bos.
Prunes, $1 per bos.
Watermelons, $1(3 2.50.
Cantaloupes, 50c(3$l.
Blackberries, $1.50(31.75
Butter—Creamery, 25c per pound; 

dairy 17 (320c ranch, 12 4^ @ 17c per lb.
Eggs, 26c.
Cheese—Native, 12(3 18c.
Poultry—18(3 14c; dressed, 16(^c.
Hay—Puget Sound timothy, $7(39; 

choice Eastern Washington tim
othy, $14.00.

Corn—Whole. $23.50; cracked, $28; 
feed meal, $23.00.

Barley—Rolled or ground, per ton 
$21; whole, $22.

Flour—Patent, per barrel, $3.50; 
blended straights, $3.25; California 
$3.25; buckwheat flour, $3.50; graham, 
per barrel, $3.60; whole wheat flour, 
$3; rye flour, $4.50.

Millstuffs—Bran, per ton, $18; 
shorts, |>er ton, $16.

Feed—Chopped feed, $20.60 per 
ton; middlings, pet ton, $22; oil cake 
meal, per ton, $35.

Ran Franeiaeo Market.

Wool—Spting—Nevada, 12(314cper 
pound; Oregon, Eastern, 10(3 14o; Val
ley, 14(319c; Northern, 8(3 10c.

Onions—Silverskin, U0c(3$l per 
sack.

Butter—Fancy creamery, 27(328o; 
do seconds, 22 (326c; fancy dairy, 
23@25c do seconds, 19 (3 22c per 
pound.

Eggs—Store, 19(322o; fancy ranoh, 
$2(3 26«.

| Hops—Nominal.


